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erally cloudy

and the Middle States, UJil
weaUoer and rain, with brisk south-

erly winds and falling barometer during the dav,
followed by decidedly cooler wetther and posel
My fleet or mow In the northern portion ot thess
districts.
The following was therangoof the thermometer
at Hempler's yesterday: S a. m., tu': 10 a. m.,
M; 12 m., 56: 2 p. m, 69; 1 p. m., 58; "p. m.,
m.. S4.
ie: 8 p.market
reports see third page.
for
Pete will haTe to mind his peat and IU In future.
Col. Smoot declines to be classed among the
galoot" fraternity.
Chief Engineer Levi, of the Louisville fire department, it in the city.
It seems that "SUr" whisky did not hare tte
ellect of making the
Defeated candidates for legislative honors are
galoots."
xtow known as "would-b- e
Sidney Herbert, it seem, bad a large amount cf
Stag on board when he was initiated.
H Clay Stewart, Twelfth and 11 streets, offers
hl wood and coal yard for sale. Sco advertisement.
or the I.ci;llatnre is
Now when an
seen approaching the usual remark lst "Here
comes a galoot."
lrycuwantto runie Uodfrey'a placid countenance, tost call for something and tell him to
charge It to the "contingent fund."
1! 11. Warner, real estate broker, has money
d
to loan on
real estate at 9 per cent,
lor large turns, and 10 per cent, on small sums.
and all
Kill. beads, circulars, cards, band-bill- s
commercial printing, done at The Nation at,
Kxrt'rjLicAK office "with neatness and dispatch."
J. llradley Adams has been awarded the contract lor lurnlsbing Manilla paper for covering
official documents lor the United States Senate
for the next two years.
Scene Chesapeake restaurant, 1120 p. m. Enter mrrnter of the Legislature- - "Charley, give
me a dosen fried in a box for my wire, and charge
them to the contingent fund."
The contract Tor supplying the Ualted States
SSenste lor the next two yearswlth foolscap paper,
Inkstands, parchment, and a number of miscellaneous items of stationery, has been awarded to
Wanen I'hoate & Co.
A certificate was yesterday hied In the otfl'o of
the recorder of deeds by the Northern Liberty
Market Company that they had reduced their
rtock from 10,000 share! at t50 to 3,000 shires at
tC5eaeb.
Yesterday afternoon an alarm of fire was turned
In from box C3 caused by the discovery of tire in
house No. 619 Seventh street northwest, owned
riy George W. TJtermehle. and oecunfed by E.
Gnttman. It was extinguished with a loss of
about 25 It waa supposed to have been the
work or an incendiary.
The lecture that was to be delivered last etc -lng at St. Aloyslus' by the Rev. J. J. Keane has
b:en postponed on account of the fair of St. Patrick's church, now In progress at masonic Temple, until next Monday evening, the 19tb. The
subject, "Ireland's Saints and Heroes," Is one
that all are interested In and that en one Is better acquainted with than Father Keane.

Arrival cf United States Steamer Dispatch.
The United States steamer Dispatch, Commander Fred. Kodgers, arrived at the navy yard

yesterday arternoon, from Key West, Fla.
ends the Senatorial excursion party of 1875.

So

Condition of General Sutton.
Uen. Sutton, the victim or the assault comuii'.
ted Tuesday, Is still lying in a precarious condiastion at Providence hospital. His would-bsassin remains In police headquarters. He still
iBsists tbat he.was not the party who committed
the assault.
Union Pacific Eailroad.
Sydney Bartlett, a prominent lawyer of Boston, Is In Washington for the purpoe of representing before the Court cf Claims the claims ef
the Union Pacific railroad against the Utlted
States for transportation. The case will be argued the latter part of next week.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were granted
yesterdaj- Albert M. Wooster and Fannie B. Bowen;
Henry Will and Llnle Koab; Uutavus W. F.
Fosters and Annie C. (Uvea; Samuel Thomas
and Nancy Kay; JcSe Wheeler and Nellie
Jamison, George W. Burke and Jennie Bran-com
y.
Auction Sales
By E. J. sweet- At I o'clock, valuable building lot on Capitol

11I1L

By JoS. F Kelley:
At 5.30 o'clock, a three story brick house, No.
1531 Columbia stree. northwest.
By Thos. Dowling- At 5 o clock, desirable bu Ming lot on L street,
between Nineteenth and Twentieth streets northwest.
BANE CHANGES.

Withdrawal anl Hew Firm.
The reports in regard to the changes in the
hi in uf Sherman & Co., heretofore made, have
been without authority and foundation, liy
rclerence lotbe advertisement In The Ketcbli-ca- n
this morning it will be seen that Mr. John
Sberman, )r., has retired from the firm, and tbat
thebusinerii will be continued under the name of
11. 1). Cooke, jr., A Co., at the old place, 112) F
rtreel northwest. Under the new arrangement
the successlul and rapidly increasing business of
the old firm will doubtless be fully maintained.
Mr 11 I. Cooke, jr., possesses rare qualifications
as a banker, and deservedly enjoys the confidence
and esteem of the community. Mr. John W. Corson will retain his old position In the bank, which
fact will be gratifying to Its many friends and
customers wltn whom he Is a general favorite.
Mr. John Sherman, jr., and Col. Fred. Grant
will commence tusiness under the firm of Sber
man & Grant, on the first or May, at No. H2S F
street northwest, and will do a general banking
and brokerage business, receive deposits, etc.
The Colonel will resign his position In the United
States army next autumn, alter his return from
the Black Hills, when he will turn bis attention
to business attkebank. The extensive acquela-tarc- e
or these gentlemen and the lavor in which
tbry are held will doubtless secure to them a
successful business.
SAWDUST FIGHT.
O'Brien's Circus-me- n
After Wages Sceno in
Justice Shea's Office Yesterday Afternoon.
If canvas had been thrown over J ustlce Shea's

street, about 4 o'clock
yesterday arternoon, it couldn't have contained a
better circus, on a small scale, than what was
going on there about that time. The oscaslon
was a suit in which Charles Trainor, John Irving
and Wm. Beek were plaintiffs, and C. O'Brien,
the manager ef Barnum's circus, the delendant.
The plaintiffs, whoseA- counsel consist sd of Messrs.
B. H. Webb, John - Clarke and T. F. Miller,
claimed that they were employed In Philadel- hla by O'Brien's agents, and that on Tuesday
ist, since their arrival here, he discharged them
without pay, which the defendant's conoid,
Messrs. Drury and MeConnell, offset by stating
tbat circus men employed early in the season
never got anything but board until the canvas
Is spread for the first time, after which their
wages commence. Although the Justice did bis
utmost to keep order, and partially snoeoedeJ, it
was at times difficult to tell whether lawyers or
witnesses (the latter all circus roughs) ha 1 the
roost to say. All wanted to talk at once, and
wrangle the Justice gave J rig.
alter a
meat for the plaintiffs In the sum ol 10 earu and
certs. The defendant's counsel appealed, bit
Mr. U'Brlen. who was present, generously offered
to compromise with the parties by paying their
way back to Philadelphia, trom whence thoy
came, and the same was accepted.

office, on

DISTRICT NOTES.
The Personal Tax Telegraph Poles.
The bids for cleaning and sweeping the streets
Washington
and Georgetown for one year from
of
the 5th of Hay will be opened at noon
A stone wall has been ordered to be constructed
pipe sewer Trom the Intersection
with an
o; Third and P streets northwest, to connect with
sewer.
the Third and
Chief Engineer lloxlc. In reply to a request to
extend their lines, has granted permission to the
Western Union Telegraph Company to set telegraph poles on Eighth street east, from E street
to I street south, with sertaln restrictions, as it Is
the policy cot to permit the erection of any more
telegraph poles, but to require the use of underground wires wherever poles are not erected.
A8SES8MXKT, HEAL A 3D TKtLBOSAU

The board or t s lessors are now busily engaged
in finishing up the assissment on real estate.
They are anxious tbat parties baring complaints
should file the same at once, as they desire to
sake the assessments as perfect as can be done
in the limited time allowed by the law. Tb
Commissioners, realising the slfScaltles In the
wayol making the assessment or both real and
personal property complete within the time allowed by law. and In view of the Urge amount ol
labor yet required to be done In assessing real estate property, have concluded to aid the assessors
to the extent of distributing schedules for the
personal tax, and to this end hare designated ten
men trom the force of Mr. C W Cunningham, to
be under the direction and supervision of Mr.
William Morgan, superintendent of assessments
and taxes, who has y
divided the District or
Columbia Into ten districts, and assigned the men
as follows: First district, Georgetown, James
Fraser; Second district, all Washington west ef
Seventeenth street, James Breanon; Third dls.
trlet,between Seventeenth and Thirteenth streets,
and north or the canal, Alexander C. Kllnk;
Fourth district, between Thirteenth and Eighth
atreetswest, north or canal, Dennis U'Neal; Firth
district, between Ninth and Filth and
b
air streets west, north of canal, Horatio Nater;
Slxtb district, between
Fifth
North
and
Capitol streets and north or canal,
Thomas Randolph; Seventh district, all west of
South Capitol street and south of Maine aveaue
and B street south. George McLean; Eighth district, between North Capitol street and Maryland
avenue ess t, i. u. Caldwell; Ninth district, between Maryland avenue and Pennsylvania avenne
east, George Fletcher; Tenth district, south or
Pennsylvania avenue and east of South Capitol
xtreet, Henry MlddietcB.

SUFFOCATED TO DEATH.

PIEABAUT EBTEBTAIKHEHT.
The Jefferson Literary and Debating Society.
The friends ef the Jefferson Literary and Debating Society were out in .strong force, filling
the spacious hall of the Jefferson school building,
on Tuesday evening last, and they were not In the
least disappointed in the entertainment provided
ly the young gentlemen of the society, assisted
by the young ladles of our Fourth district Grammar school, and by other good friends.
The trogramrao was begun at "30 o'clock, by
Prof. L. 11. Hayden, who was present by special
Invitation, and played a Grand March In fats usual
eieeant style. The declamation, "Curfew mult
nut ring
which succeeded. was given by
Edward D. Wright In masterly style, and was
listened to with great attention- - The duet, "Go
where the mists are sleeping," was sweetly sung
by Misses Sophie Davidson and Maggie Clark,
accompanied on the piano by Miss Bettie Haven-nc- r.
The declamation, "The Ghost," followed
trrsdnet, and was rendered in excellent style ty
Douglass Q. Miller. A solo, "Stars the night
adorning," by Miss Susie Qedney, met with great
applause ana was encored. ALT. Cowlo followed
with reading "Damon and Pythias."
The poisoning scene' from the opera or "Liere-ti- a
Borgia" was given. In costume, by Miss Bslle
Howard as Lucretla Borgia. Wm H. Luff as
Duke Alphonso, Wm. E. Thomas asGenaro,
W tllard F. Thompson as Bustlghello and J. Walter Cookrey as Baptlste. All the actors In this
scene deserve credit for carerul preparation,
correct appreciation and excellent acting of their
several parts. Miss Belle Howard deserves
especial notice, as In consequence or the Illness of
Miss Clara Wilson, who had rehearsed tne part
or Lucretla Borgia, she wasealled upon to aether
with less preparation than the others, but
Eartsuccess
was great.
After a short Intermission the declamation,
"Hide from Ghent to Alx," by John T.Taylor,
sustained the Interest of the audlenee, and the
presentation of the society's debating medal to
tbe best debater was made. The members or the
society formed on the stage and to their best debater, Douglass U. Miller, was presented the gold
medal. Prof. Jos. Addison Thomson, after a tew
brier remarks, referring to tbe origin of the
society, and to the prosperity which has attended
It to the present, presented the medal. Master
speech,
Miller responding In a neat,
which sustained his reputation as an orator and a
promising member oi tbe society.
The quartette. "Chiming Bells or Long Ago,"
was excellently rendered by Misses Martha Yer-soBello Howard, Millard Thompson and
Harry Clark, and the entertainment was conduced by the screaming farce or "A Quiet
Famllv." by Miss Flora Hendley as Mrs. Bar-nab- y
Bibbs, MI'S Maggie Clark as Mrs. Benjamin Blobs, Miss Belle Howard as Miss Sellna
Summers, Sam Wood as Mr. Birnaby Bibbs,
Clarence Anderson as Mr. Benjamin Bibbs,
Oscar Woodward as Mr. Peter Parker, Miss
Katie Anderson as Snarley, and J. K.Depueas
Grumpy. This farce was excellently rendered,
tbe periormers having rehearsed their puts so
lil'hrully as to need no prompting whatever.
The entertainment was concluded at 10 o'clock,
and as the audience dispersed the beaming races
and pleasant remarks testified to an evening or
pleiEure. Among all tbe friends or the society
none contributed more to tbe success ot the oiet-slo- n
than Pror. Jos. Ad. Thomson, who give a
great deal or bis time to the preparations, which
were wholly under his direction.
TEST OF THE FIRE DPAErMEHT.
Nos. 4 and 5 Engines-Exciti- ng
Scene.
yesterday morning, at 4 o'clock, a test of the
powers of Nos. 4 and 5 engines was made on
Twelflk street, irom the plug on the corner of
Twelfth and D streets. No. 4 is a rotary engine,
built by tbe Seneca Falls Manufacturing Company, and No. 5 Is a piston engine, built at the
Amoskeag Company's Works, of New Hampshire.
In order to give an Impartial test of thjse engines tbe foremen or Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and tbe foreman ot the Truok Company were selected as
judges.
Chief Engineer Cronln took charge or the engines, and Assistant Chief Drew had control of
the pipes. The Henry Addis in (No. 5) was tho
first In service, and through 750 teet cf hose and
nestle she threw a stream 113 feet, and
was Increasing when a section or the hose bursted.
No. 4 was next put Into service, and with the
h
nosile
same amount ol steam threw trom
and 500 feet ot hose 102 feet. Two hundred and
fifty more feet of hose was added with the same
nonle, and she threw 105 feet. The hose was reduced to 3)0 feet with an 1 nonle, and 168 feet
nuzile was next put on
was throwe; an
tbe 00 feet or hose, and 160 feet were throwa.
noxzle, was
Thebcse. 300 ieet, with a
attached to No. 5 engine, and with about eighty
pounds or steam threw 185 feet. The nstiie was
changed to 1 inch, with the samo length of hose,
and 1S3 feet was thrown. This concluded the
lest, which was very satisfactory, and clearly
demonstrated that a better stream could be obtained from a large than a small noxsle.
Mr. Thomas L. Hume, ot the Board of Fire
Commissioners, was present, and gave the test
his closest attention, showing conclusively that
he Is a faithful member of the board and ready
to render the District service In bis capacity as
commissioner, even If it does require his arising
from his bed at an early hour or the morning.
Tbe presence or the engines 03 tbe street at so
early an hour attracted but few to witness the
operation until belore tbe close or the test, when
there was quite a largo concourse or peoale In the
vicinity. As a matter or course, there were in
the gathering persons who held an attachment
ror one or the other of the engines, and their
anxiety for the success of their favorite was made
manliest. Tbe members of the two enmpantes
were eager for the fray, and worked manrully.
tven the horses seemed to have a feeling of pride
In the contest.
Numerous boxes of cigars were bet on the result, and In some Instances bottles or wine. The
object or the test was to ascertain which or the
two engines (both being considered very powerful) might be used In case a stream was needed to
be thrown a long distance. The average amount
of fleam used during test was eighty pounds.
Contest

Eetween

THE BITE OF BAPTISM,
According to the Swedenborgian Faith.
and novel ceremony took
p'ace Wednesday evening In the main ball of the
Washington Business, college, being no more or
lessthan the baptism of Henry C. Spencer, Jr.,
aged two months. In tbe Swedenborgian faith.
Tne rite was witnessed by the congregation of
the Society of the New Jerusalem, tbe students
or the college and a number of Invited guests.
Consul Genera! Hits, Dr. Chas. E. Prentiss and
Prof. J. W. Hnnt were among those in attendance. The service was opened by a chant by the
choir: "Thou dost visit the earth and water It."
The minister, liev. J bcz Fox, read an extract
trom tbe writings or Swodcnborg, on the effects
or good impressions received In childhood. The
choir then sang "Precious Jewels." During the
singing Prof, and Mrs. Spencer advanced down
the centre aisle, the Professor bearing In bis arms
his Infant son, tbe most Important personage In
tbe ceremony. When the parents were seatei
the minister rose and said "Hear now the teachings of the Seer of the New Dispensation
this sacrament."
He then read another extract fromSwedenborg,
setting forth tbat the ordinance of baptism In
tended as a sign tbat tbo person baptised belongs
to tbe Church, and for a memorial that he is to
be regenerated; that when lnUnts are baptised
acgels are appointed over them by the Lord, and
that the first ue of baptism Is introduction Into
tbe Christian Church, and at the same time insertion among Christians In the spiritual world.
The child was then presented to tne minister,
who s sked tte parents if they destred and Intended
this child brought up In tbe knowledge and acknowledgment ef the doctrines or the Church, and
in a lire according to them, to whlob they respond-e- l
affirmatively by inclining their heads. The
minister, alter repeating tbe Lord's prayer, received the babe In his arms, and touching Its forehead with water, said, "Henry Caleb, thou art
hereby baptised Into the name of the Father, and
or the Son, and or the Holy Spirit. Amen."
Having returned it to the mother, he placed his
hands on Its head and said: "Tbe Lord bless thee
and keep thee; the Lord make his face to sbtoe
upon thee and be gracious unto thee; the Lord
lift uphls countenance upon thee and give thee
peace! Amen." The congregation then rose,
and the minister said: "We reoelved this child, so
baptised with water. Into the Lord's Charch on
tbe earth as an earnest that by the baptism of
repentance and regeneration he may be received
Into the Lord's kingdom In the heavens."
Tbe minister then made a brier address to ths
parents, charging them with the spiritual care of
the child, after which he pronounced the benediction. The event was then celebrated by refreshments and dancing. Congratulations were extended to tbe Professor ana his wire for possessing such a boy, who, no doubt, will make a fine
Swedenborgian.
A very Interesting

Transfers of Beal Estate.
John C. Brent to H. F. Lanckton, part lots

17

and 18, square S59; 123. James F. Bussel to
Moses Kelly, part or lot CI, square 212; tD.ooo.
Wm. B. Downing et al. to Chas. A. Schneider,
lot C, square 294; tl.524. Chas. II. Moultoq to
Phabe Craigen, lot 135, square 3S5, 4,O0O. F. U.
Elmore et al. to Leopold Luchs. lots L, M and N,
square 154; sAOOO. Andrew Wylle to M. H. C.
Bald, lot 20 and part lot 21, square 212; $1,000.
Ann E. Gardner to Allda A. Gardner, part lots
10 and 11, square C90; $1. Michael Caton to Ellia
J. Faherty, part lot 8, square 487; 5-- Wm. 11.
Doe to John L. Ashby, lot 133, square 395; $5,000;
Mary F. Kussell to Fendall E. Alexander, lot 79,
square 212; J1.O0O. N. W. Burcbell to Annie A.
; $3,055.65.
U. Fendall, lot 20, part 2L square
Susan D. Johnson to John T. Johnson, part lot 1,
945; tlOO; John F. Olmstead to Henry B.
auare lot 47, square 182; 42,(25. Wm. H. Hloes to
Andrew A. Hedges, lots 33 and St. square 012;
ai,C00. Virginia O. Lewis to Fendall E. Alexander, part lots 1 and 2, square 184; (1,003. Jans
iX Alexander to James Tan Valen, part
ol lots 7 and 8, square 353;
William Tyler
to Thomas Klrby, part lot 9, square 925;
Anna K. Coburn to Thomas Rogers, lots 193 to
20i square C75; (3,500. Henry Rogers to J alius
O. Eastwood, lots 103. 191, and 105, square 675; II.
Edwin Potbury to Sara L. DofSo, lot lie, square
206: 2,eoo. John Hall to William Gaskins, part
lots 17 and 18, square 533; (400. Jones and Edson,
trustees, to M. P. Callan, trustee. lot 4, squire
238: (5. Jones and Edson, trustees, to Callan
and Ashford, lot 19, square (78; U,O00. Ellen
Denham to Lemuel J. Denham, lot e, square 143;
(5. Silas 1'. Wrlsley to George T. Mason, lot A,
square 257; (1,200. George J. Johnson, trustee,
to G. II. Somers, lot U, square 169; l. Woodward and Given, trustees, to Patrick Cleafy, part
lot 24, square 6; (1,405. Mary E. Kraft to Wm.
T. Van Doren, Jr., lots O and J, square 789; (4,503.
Thaddens Baden to C. C. Dnneanson, trustee,
lot H, square 823; (1. J otn J. Grig-r- e to Charles
O. Burr, lot 47, square 238; (1,600. A. B. Ruff,
tiustee, to B. T. Trueworthy, lot A, square 291;
( . Charles H. Moulton, trustee, to Julia A.
Johnson, lots 40 and 41, square 180; (7,000.
Archbishop Eajloy's Chaplain- Most Reverend Archbishop Bayley has appointed the Rev. Dr. John Foley, or St, Martin's
ehnrch, his chaplain, to accompany him to New
York on the occasion of the ceremony attending
toe irstallatlon of Cardinal McCloikey. T e
.)
Rev. Br. Foley (brother or iBishop Foley, or
was a student of the Catholics College at
who will arrive In few
Rme, with the delegates
of
York from that city as bearers of the lnsl-rnl- a
the office from his Holiness the Pope. After the
ceremony of Installation these gentlemen will
visit Baltimore, and whllehere will be the guests
of Archbishop Bsyley, and will also be entertained by the Rev. Dr. Foley. They will also. It
Is understood, visit Washington before returning
to New York. The precise time for holding tbe
Installation ceremony has not yet been deter-jalne- d
upon. Baltimore Gazette yttltriay.
m

Beal Estate Sale.
B. H. Warner, real estate broker and auctioneer, sold yesterday afternoon at auction, for O. C.
Burr and John C. Harkness, trustee, lot 19, of.
E. K. Allen's subdivision in square 570, on D,
street, between Second and Third streets north,
west. Improved by a three-stor- y
brick dwelling,
to Frank S. Allemus for (5,725.

Particulars of the Death of the Late Albert
Bates in Japan Funeral Services and Burial

at Yokohama.
The particulars ef the recent sad death of Albert Bates, ol this city, which occurred In Yeddo,
Japan, on Jaunary 13 last, hare been received
here. Deceased was a native of East Washington and a son ol Dr. J. E. Bates, druggist, and
went to Japan about three years ago with the
American party consisting ofAlr. Horace Oapron,
Dr. Thos. Antlsell, Mr. George B. Williams and
others, since when he has been engaged there in
school teaching. Although only twenty years
old at the time or his death he gave promise ora
bright future in the land of bis adoption. It appears that on January 13 last, about 9 o'clock a.
m he rode out in the country, intending to return at 2 p. m., at which time he ordered a warm
bath to be ready, baths in that country being
made warm by charcoal burned In Iron vessels,
which are Immersed In tbe bath tub. Un his return his horse became so unruly that bo was delayed until about b p. m when, arriving at the
house, he Immediately repaired to tbe bath-roolittle dreaming tbat the small close apartment
was by that time fall of the deadly fumes of charcoal.
Alter being In the room about twenty minutes,
the servant, fearing something was wrong, called
help, and forcing the door found the young man
on his knees In the bath tub, the upper portion of
his body thrown forward, and his head completely below the surface or the water. The servants
took him out Immediately, when a Japanese
doctor, who arrived first, and Dr. Antlsell afterwards, pronounced him dead before even his removal Irom the tub, and that be had gradually
sank into the position in which he was found from
suffocation by coal gas, a lact which was
by subsequent spots on the body, caused
by the poison gradually expelling Itself. The
body was embalmed by Dr. Stuart Eldrldge,
at the Agricultural Department, and
placed In a metallic coffin. The luneral took
place on the next day, (January It,) and was attended by all tbe Americans residing lathe vicinity, as also numberless Japanese friends of the
deceased. A feeling address was delivered by
Dr. Antlsell, and the religious services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Saper, formerly a minister In
this District, after which the remains were Interred In the American cemetery at Yokohama.
AN INCOMPEiENT

NUESE.

She Gets Drunk while Attending an Infant.
Another Instance of the carelessness or parents
in securing nurses for their children was shown
yesterday, and demonstrated the fact that many
lamlllesare unaware of the attention the servants employed for the purpose give their children, where they are taken and Into what society
thrown. About t o'clock yesterday afternoon the
and merofficers at the Central guard-hous- e
chants doing business in that vlcintty noticed a
colored woman near the corner ol Ninth street
and Louisiana avenue staggering drunk. In her
arms she carried a white inrant, two years old,
which was in peril of lire by the unsteady steps
and movements ol the woman, who was unable to
control herself, much less protect the babe. She
was taken tu tbe station, but liquor had so completely gained control of ber tongue as to mako
it almost impossible to understtnd any of the
words she mumbled out In a disconnected way.
Where she lived and to whom tne child belonged
It was difficult to ascertain, and finally Officer
Dubois took the Infant In his arms and directed
the unfaithful nurse to go home and he would
follow. She managed to navigate with considerable difficulty, but at last brought up at the
house orMr. J.owry, on Maine avenue southwest,
where It was round that the parents of tbe babe
resided, and who were rejoiced at Its return. The
nurse having been out with it during the entire
day, the family had become alarmed at her continued absence, fearing that harm might have
belallen the two. They were greatly astonished
at the condition of the woman, and will probably
profit by the lesson, and cotagaln trust their little
one In the charge ol incompetent hands.
There are other cases dally of neglect of children by servants, and the carrying of them to Improper places where they desire to visit, and take
them simply because It acts as a cloak to deceive
the family In which they are emploved, or they
cannot go without the child Intrusted to their

Care.

ATIEilPTED

SUICIDE.

A Handkerchief and Suspenders Used as a
Bope.
Yesterday afternoon Officer Longstreet brought
William Carr, a painter well known to the com.
munlty, to the Central guard-hous- e
on the
charge of being drunk and disorderly. Whatever evidence was requisite to sustain the latter
charge, no doubt existed, from observation, of the
truth of iLe former. The accused was registered
on the docket and then conducted back and confined In one of the large cells. He remained
quiet until 10 o'clock, when Officer McCathran,
station keeper, who appears to have the luck or
looking alter prisoners disposed to
was satlthed that Carr was attempting to
escape or doing something at which he didn't desire to be disturbed. The officer went quietly
Into the corridor and to tbe cell, where he lound
that tbe pilsoner had tied his handkerchief and
suspendeis together and then made them fast to
of his cell door. He was about
the or per cross-ba- r
tying tbe other end around his neck when the
officer took his knife and cut the knot that had
been made, and destroyed the plan of tbe sulcld-1s- t.
He was then left to himself, but a few minutes later the station keeper returned to the cell
and lound his prisoner on tbe bench reaching to
the bars oi the window and trying, with the aid
of the suspenders and handkerchief to make a
rope with which to hang himself. This time lie
was band-cuffeand all luture attempts in that
direction frustrated.
JOHN MITCHEL.
The Coming Testimonial Picnic
In addition to his other liberal donations to tbe
MItchel testimonial and Mltchel monument
movement, Mr. Daniel A. Brosnan, book and
periodical dealer, on G street, In order to create a
spirit of emulation, has generously volunteered
to present the following prltes to the three persons who shall dispose of the largest number of
tickets for the Mltchel testimonial picnic: First
prise "The Last Conquest of Ireland, perhaps."
Second prise "TheLlie of Hugh O'Neill." Third
prise "Jail Journal." Among other publications, Mr. Mltchel is the author of these interesting works.
When it is remembered that Mr. Brosnan,
within a brief period, sent a liberal remittance to
Ireland for the same movement, and subscribed
herein Washington a few months ago the nice
sum of (20, and lor tbe proposed Mltchel monument the sum or (10, and even defrayed the entire
expense or the meeting recently held here In our
midst, to pay a last tribute to the dead patriot,
we can form some adequate conception of the
man's generous nature and his high appreciation
ol his departed friend.
In addition to tbe subscriptions already received and acknowledged, the ism of (5 has been
received from Andrew Gleason for the Mltchel
testimonial.
A PASTOB SURPRISED.
Donations of Groceries, Hams, &e.
Last Thursday night some sixty members of the
Twelfth-stree- t
charge visited the residence of
their new pastor, Rev. J. J. Sargent, Eleventh
street southeast, and left quite a quantity of
flour, groceries, bam and many other necessary
articles in housekeeping, sufficient to supply tbe
family for some time to come. Mr. Jeffries, In
behalf ot those present, in making the donation,
made a lew appropriate remarks, to which the
pastor, although taken by surprise, happily

ellavilleT
A Party in the Country.
A larze and brilliant eompany, mostly from tbe
city, a!iembled at the'residence of Mrs. Young,
at Etlavllle, Md., on last Tuesday evening, and
.i pent the greater part of the night in dancing,
etc., the city guests leaving on tbe 8:15 tram in
the morning. These country Teralchorean affairs
are getting very popular, and never fall to draw
tbe city beaux away from their fair ones to bask
for a while In the smiles oi the more ruddy and
healthful rural beauties. Mrs. Young and her
daughters, Annie, Belie and Katie, entertained
the guests in their usual handsome manner.
A RUNAWAY.
Two ladies Slightly Injured.
Yesterday morning, about HUB o'clock, Mrs.
Dr. Schafhlrt and Mrs. Thomas Sheawere riding
down Seventeenth street northwest, when the
horse became frightened at a mortar pile and ran
away. At the corner of A street tbe buggy was
upset and the ladles thrown out and slightly Injured about the face. They were taken by David
J. Cotten;to the residence of Dr. Barnes, near by,
where their injuries were properly eared ror.
Bpring Beits.
A large stock or Men's Check Casslmere Suits
Just opened These are the mrst stylish icoods of
E.semajt Bbos.,
the season for (10 to (25.
505 Seventh street.
Charley Boss
Or any other boy can be suited from cur Immense
variety or boys' clothing. A. Saks so Co., 318
Seventh street.
Twenty-fiv- e

Styles

of Casslmere to select from for pants at (10, to
order; former prices, (13.
Eiskxax Bros.,
501 Seventh street, near E.
Tweed
Suits In New York are fashionable In tbe courts;
we can buy a handsome
Washington,
however,
in
casslmere suit at A. Saks h. Co., 31ft Seventh
street, for less money that they charge for a
"Tweed" suit there.

Y.M.C.1.
Secure your tickets for the grand entertalr-me- nt
Music, Instrumental and
offered
vocal; reading and recitations- - country schoolmaster, E.B. Hay; the whole to conclude with a
spelling bee. See advertisement.
TAKX CARE OF HOUR VALVABLKS,
Call and examine the Ore and burglar-proo- f
vaults of the Safe Deposit Company, corner ot
New York avenue and Fifteenth street, (Or safe
or other
keeping of securities. Jewels, silver-warvaluables. Rents, from ten to sixty dollars per
ainum, according to slje. No business man esa
a"fm to do without them.
Tats
frtn Us CKUtio an i Betton fir
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Summer board at Bladensburg.
Proposals for the United States mall.
Spelllrg match at Congregational church.
United StateSmarshal's sale on Friday, May 7.
The firm of Sherman to Co. has been dissolved.
for
Three fine, young, stylish drlrlng-horse- s
sale.
certificates in
J. W. Selby takes board-of-aud- lt
trede.
B. H. Warner will sell a building on Thursday,
April 29.
Thos. Dowling will seU on Saturday, April 17,
furniture.
Duncatson Bros, will sell on Monday, April 29,
unimproved lot.
B. H. Warner will sell on Monday, Slay 2, a
fosr-stordwelling.
W. L. Wall & Co. will sell on Friday, April 23,
a lot of goods and chattels.
The good wlll.Iesse and fixtures of an
llshed wood and coal yard for sale.
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THE TEXAS MAIL CONTRACT
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ACCUSED.

dismissed.

omioir of coubissioser hcersoll.
TESTIMONY

IN

THE CASE

OF HINDS.

Old He or Did Ho Not Corrnpt Nice
"Young Men How Mr. Kothroclt
was Approstebed They SJave
Him Uhlatey to Core Imll- gcation, and Promised
Him Apple Brandy.

,oyThe ease of James Van Yleek was

disposed of
commissioner ingersoii, yesieruay, uj a uncharge of the accused. The Commissioner delivered the following opinion:
"Tbe Government seek to hold the defendant
ror tbe action of the grand Jury upon a charge
disclosed by the affidavit filed belore me. noon
which the warrant or arrest was predicated, that
tho defendant, James Van VIeck, on or about the
4th day or February, 1S75, at the county or Washington, u. C, did promise, offer and give, and
caused and procured to be promised, offered and
given, to Chester M. Colt, being then and there
an officer of the United States, be, the sum of
(460, with Intent to Influence the action of said
Celt as such officer, &c. And the affidavit recites
In detail tbe object for which Coifs assistance was
sought and tbe circumstances under which It was
rendered, and tbat It was to aid la tbe filing and
recording of false and fraudulent proposals for
mall contracts to Inure to tbe benefit of James J,
Hinds and William D. Kettle, mail contractors,
upen certain rates numbered In the Information. The gravamen of the charge Is the promising, offering and giving, and causing and
ptocuring to be promised, offered and given
money to a United States officer to Influence his
official act. In this case It Is not claimed by the
Government that the defendant promised, oifered
or gave money to Colt, and one only pertinent
inquiry Is did he cause or procure to be promised,
oifered or given money to Colt for the purposes
Indicated In the charge. The testimony shows
that Wm. 1). Kettle cormplly availed himself of
the services or Colt, and shows tbat Kettle was
Introduced to Colt by Van VIeck, the defendant,
and that Van VIeck was present at subsequent
Interviews when money was paid by Kettle to
Colt, tut does not show that the money was procured to be promised, offered and given to Colt
by this defendant Van VIeck. It Is cleartbat
tbe corrupt compact was entered Into and nego-tlote- d
by the witnesses tbemsevels, Colt and Kettle, and if complained against each must clearly
have been held upon the testimony or the other,
1 am not, however, willing to so exercise the office as to bold for tbe action of the grand Jury a
party who appears to have been In no way privy
to Its procurement. The parties themselves understood, each were Intelligent and each knew
what the other wanted, as tbe fruits or their Interviews show. The odium and suspicion Incident to a charge of crime, augmented by holding
to a blither tribunal, oucht not, from the exercise.
to stiach to tbls defendant, presumably of good
repute heretofore. The delendant Is discharged.
THE BISDS CASE.

Tbe case of Hinds was then taken up, and the
following testimony was given:
Chester M. Colt Witness was corresponding
clerk In tbe Fcst Office Department. All questions relating to contracts came to him. It was
his business to Indorse the btdsand by this means
he became acquainted with all the names and
amounts of the bids from Texas. He received
money from Kettle on giving this information.
Witness considered the money
received from Kettle not as pay for the Information, but merely as a loan, lie fully Intended to
return It.
Witness hsd himself loaned money
had lent over (150 in
without giving any due-bil- l;
that way. He never expected now to get his
money back.
When witness said the other
day that he was told there was (5,003 in it he was
mistaken.
The evidence here closed as to the charge of corrupting Colt.
The ease of Hinds for corrupting Rothrock was
then taken up.
Mr. Rothrock testified at first as to his duties,
and then that Hinds had some weeks ago got
acquainted with him. Hinds wished the witness
to give him some information, and asked him to
come up to his house, on Rhode Island avenue,
and gave him fifty cents to pay his fare. He
went out there one sight, and Hinds told him he
wanted witness to detect circulars sent to the
1'ost Office Department by Eldredge and others,
and take them out of the mall before delivering
and bring them to him. He would then give
witness thirty dollars per month and have him
promoted, lie also wanted the witness to put
some bids in the lettlngs. Witness used to be
employed to open tte mall at the Fost Office Department.
AXTEDILUVIAX BIOttKISCJrsCES.
Mr. Cook. How far back in antiquity was It that

you used to open tbe mails?
Judge Fisher. About tbe time of the flood.
Mr. Cook. Judge Fisher says that you used to
open the malls about tbe time of the Hood. It
that true?
The witness. I do not think yon ought to catechise me In that way.
Mr. Cook. I'll not ask your Instructions. I
shall cateebise you very keenly.
Witness. And it's not gentlemanly.
Mr. Cook. I have not yet set you up as the
standard of a gentleman.
Witness. I'm much obliged to you.
Mr. Cook. 1 mean It,
Witness proceeded and testified that Hinds told
him that fr he (witness) would get his (Hinds')
he would (give him City
bid in the mail-lettindollars.
When Interrupted at this point by Mr. Cook,
witness said, "1 am trying to tell the truth as
well as lean."
Mr. Cook. Well, try hard It seems a difficult
matter.
Witness came from Fredericksburg, and went into the Post Office Department In Mr. Lincoln's admlnlstratlon.as a laborer
In the Dead Letter Office. Then was watchman.
Mr. McLellan liked him, and Mr. McLellan
made him messenger, and he has been there ever
since.
the witness at length
Mr. Cook
concerning defects. of his memory, saying that
they would now talk about metaphysics.
TRUE INWABDXESS.

Witness. Sometimes, when I safler Inwardly,
my memory Is sot so good. Sometimes I suffer
irom Indigestion; I suffer also from costlvenejs,
and when I am so I am a little weak and sick.
ArrLE DBAlfPV.
Witness heard afple brandy was good ror
I recollect his saying be would send
me some from Altbsma.
Mr. Cook. Did he send 11?
Witness. No. sir.
Mr. Cook. Think; anything in spirit?
Judge Fisher. Ask him directly.
Mr. Cook. Whisky. lor Instance?
Witness. Olyes, sir; he gave me a gallon of
whisky. Liucbter. This whisky was given at
tbe house. This was the second time witness had
grne there.
Mr. Cook. And got the whisky?
Witness. No, sir. Laughter.
Mr. Cook. You got no whisky then?
Witness. Yes; he gave me an order on Corn-wel- l,
and 1 went and got It, and walked to tbe
Celumbla ears, and carried It home, and It did me
good.

Mr. Cook. Yes; It Is good for ."Indigestion and
ccetlvesess."
Witness added he hsd nsed whisky for his
sickness. I never abused It, My wife always
mesturrdltoutto me laughter three times a
day. He continued:
OBITS TSZ OXPZES OT TBS F. II. 0.
I sever brought It to the Department during
business hours. Mr. Jewell has Issued an order
iorblddlsg tbe use of spirits In the Department,
WHT HE OBITS.

Being In delicate health I don't want to break
any rule; I might be put out.
Sir. Cook. Is that all the whisky?
Witness. O, yes; there was another bottle of
whisky Mr. Hinds gave me.
Mr. Cook. More whisky for indigestion and
costlveneu?
Witness. Yes, sir; the doctor says it Is good for
Laughter.
that.
was lengthened ont by
The
the witness detailing every circumstance connected with every movement he made. Atone
time he sought to give tbe location or some
springs In Alabama. This was objected to.
Mr. Cook. I think the geography of Alabama
is an Important element in this case.
Witness had sought promotion; did not expect
tbe aid or SenatorSpencer; witness thoughtSpen-ce- r
a haughty, 1 roud man, who thought witness
beneath him. Once witness tied his horse In
front of the Post Office Department; witness had
sever tied a horse before, and when Second Assistant Besfro looked out the window he said,
"Bctbrock, that's not the way to tie a horse, you
fastened hlr head close to the post." Senator
Spcseer said: "Shaw, 1 wouldn't have a man
about me who could not tie a horse better than
that." Laughter.
Witness continued, prescribing, however, no
new facts In the ease until 4:33, when the case was
adjourned until this afternoon.

Beautiful New Pictures.
Markrlter has Just received an additional

few of

Brewerfon's gem pastel paintings, representing
charming subjects with most exquisite taste and
ability. These are of sixes specially adapted ror
private residences and are offered It prices
within the reach of persons of limited means.
Call and see them before sold. No chance to
these and the countless beautiful art
treasures on exhibition.

Cold, Pain In the Chest, or Bronchitis ? In fact,
have you the premonitory symptoms of the "Insatiate archer," Consumption? Know that rsllef
Is at hand in Wlstar's Balsam ol Wild Cherry;
50 cents and (la bottle, large bottles much the
cheaper.

er. ecnzBCK'a btahdahd remedies.
The standard remedies for all diseases or the
lungs are Sctirsck's
Pulxostic HTRur,
Tome and Scnaxcx's
Sciiesck's Sea-Wee- d
Mahdrake Pills, and, lr taken before the lungs
are destroyed, a speedy cure Is effected.
To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled snecess In the
treatment orpulmonary diseases.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter
In the lungs; nature throws It off by an easy expectoration, for when the phlegm or matter Is
ripe a slight eough will throw It off, the patient
has rest and the lungs begin to heal.
To enable tbe Pulmonis Syrup to do this,
Sehenck's Mandrake Pills and Sebenek's Sea-WeTonle must be freely used to cleanse the
stomach and liver. Schenek's Mandrake Pills
act on the liver, removing all obstructions, relax
the gall bladder, tbe bile starts freely, and the
liver Is soon relieved.
d
Tonle Is a gentle stimulant
Schenek's
and alterative: the alkali of which It is composed mlxeswlth the food and prevents souring.
It assists the digestion by toning up tbe stomach
to a healthy condition, so that tho food and the
Pulmonic cyrup will make good blood; then the
lungs heal, and the patient will surely get well If
care Is taken to prevent fresh cold.
All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either
personally or by letter, can do so at his principal
office, corner ot Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Monday.
Schenek's medicines are sold by all druggists,
throughout the country.
(10 TO (1.000

Invested In Stocks and Oold pays 200 per cent, a
month. Send fer particulars. Tumbrldge at Cov,
Bankers, 3 Wall street, New York.

For all Femau Complaints,
in young or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood cr change of life, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription manifests such a positively remedial influence as to call forth the loudest praise
from all who use It,
Mr. John A. Kim tey, druggist, of Knob Notter,
Mo., writes as follows:
"Dr. Pterte, Buffalo, X. T.i
"Dkab Sir: Your medicines sell better than
any other 1 keep, and give universal satisfaction.
The people are especially delighted with your
Favorite Prescription, and it seems to be a favorite among all that have ever used it" It is sold
by druggists and dealers In medicines.
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MCPHXRSOK A CO.,
No, S14 T street northwest.

strowK oaMPsirr
ifuv TitaTRifvr nf fwiv.TmrrTiling for

are Prepared to supply, at short notice.
and Curbing, la
J'esUbules.Bldewalka, Footways,
Xawn Ornaments,
House and Lawn. Steps, and Platforms; houses
fronted; cellar walls and looting cemented to exclude dampness; kitchens and areas cemented and
maaepeTtectlydry, and a sure preventive against
the intrusion of rata, insects, c, and all other
work executed for which Portland: Cement, is
adapted. Our Portland Cement. becomes la a.few
diva ranerlnr to anv of the marnlea or natural stone
in common use, and Is an admirable Imitation of
either marble or stone; is more durable, and
its crashing resist snee with age. Itbom'
ts naanesUoasM.
-- OBXBTB. jsaaarer.
t Jt. 0iboniiIaaaaTsMi
jjjp.
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&

PEKJfSTLVASIA

AVENUE,

B. H. STINEBIETZ'
FASHIONABLE

HATTHH,
1337 Pennsylvania avenue.
Invites attention te the following leading patterns
of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS:

BROADWAY, YOUMAJI'S,
US OX AND BDHIAP FI FT STAVES UE SPRING STYIXO.

Special attention Is in vlted to the S and fS SILK
TlneJ Soft and Btltr NUTRIA PELT HATS.
Silk snd Alpaca UMBRELLAS.
CANES
liurialo and Ivory Heads.
S3-lis-ts
mhI7
renovated into Spring style.
--

FRANK,
HCTUBRIEB,

pqATTEB
817

liS.tT

O TJ HVr j&. 3NT S

"2"

CELEBBaTED

mbl2-?-

AND

Pennay lvnnln At
FOB

NEW YORK HATS.

m

KER

&

HATTERS
1119

Pennsylvania
Avenue,

GREEN,

i

FURRIERS,

EBB

above

jSM
sss

WIUARD'S
HOTEL

Now ready Broadway and Flfrh Avenue Spring
Styles or IoKEbS Hmts.
Also. Sort and Stiff PELT HATS, of the most approved patterns.
Boys' and Children's Hats, new shapes.
English SII.K UMBRELLAS, from $150 up.
LADIES' SUN UMBRELLAS.
Large assortment of CANES.
Hats altered and repaired at short notice. fe36-3-

RNTAJiORS

BROKER,
nriecnth street,

Opposlto Treasury Department,
BUYS AND SELLS

GeoTbebgijx u, merchant tailor,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.
F street northwest.

13!8

Etoolts and Bonds,

Has received a very elegant assortment of Cloths,
Casslintres and Nestings, suitable for

JLonnsonBenl Eatnte nnd Collateral
Securities,

Hr Is pnpared to mike them up In the best workmanship aud latest styles,

KEOOIIATES
TATS

Sprint; and Snmnicr Wear.
AtKeaaonable Prices.'

Special Improvement Taxe
At tbo LOWEST Bites.
mhlj-t-f
IQHEbT price.
TVT
M.' V
BEAL ESTATE AND JIONEY liBOKEU,
715 Fifteenth street.
RENTING HOUSES A SPECIALTY.
Is at present in great need of houses for If nants.
Property holders will frtenre quick sale or first
clats tenants by placing property m my han Ja.
Houses for rent, rumlsnei or unfurnished. Borne
f the most desirable rcidenres and building lots
n the city fer sale on easiest terms, among which
Is a half square of ground in the northwestern section of the city. Improvements finished.
lloisea wanted for tenants.
For rent, an elegant residence with all modern
Improvements, No. S38 C street, next door to Mrs.
Goorse Parker.
prompt
All business Intrusted to me will receive
Jang-Sattention.
WOODBURY TVHEELEB,

at the

Attorney.at.Law,
(23
street, Washington, D. C.
Practices In tbe courts of the District and Prince
dell-- tf
George's county, ld.

Ne.HS
street, near the City Hall.
Will rractlce in all of the courts of the District, In
the Court of Claims, before the Departmentsnoll-t-and
f
In the Supreme Court of the United States,
ATTOHHEY-AT-LA-

WM. A. COOK,
Wo. 311

Street,

Fonr-nnd.a.na- ir

(Two doors north of Feun. ave., 1

Will practice in the Supreme Court of the United
trict of (.olumbla. Committees of Congress and
of the United States Government.
of claims against the United
Btstes and the District of Columbia la associated
of
with BenJ. N. Meeds, late Auditor of the Board
lySS--tf
Public Works and the District.
TC. 3SXsig.T'J-3t?- Btatea, Court of Claims, Supreme Court of the Dis-

JOS. T.

JCmnCE OF THE PEACE AND BO
TAUT PUBLIC.
Ko. 70S E Street Northwest,

Washington, D. C.
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR TBE STATES
AND TERRITORIES.
DEPOSITIONS for Bute Courts a specialty.
oca-l- y

$50, 8100, S500, 81,000

IflTEslEu In stock PrlTilBEBs in Wall Street,
leads to many thousands of dollars profit. Comprehensive explanatory circulars, containing detailed statements and quotation prices of all stocks
dealt In at the New York Stock Exchange, milled
free to those desiring to speculate. Address
AL.EX. FKOTUINQIIAM ft CO.,
Rankers and Brokers.
(Opposite New York stock Exchange,)
12 Wall street. New York.
O. W. BALiLUOB,
O. W. 8TICXNEY.
Cashier.
President.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,

No. 509 Seventh

Street

(Second National Bank Building.)

Is now open for the reception of deposits and transaction of business. Interest, five per cent, per
annum, commences on first of every month ana li
compounded
twice a year. Open daily from s
sum. to 4p.m. Saturdays, from Stos p.m.
Thtf
P auU-8.T-

013

Fonrteentra Street,

SPRING AXD SCJITIER GOODS,

cons sung of supcrane Diagonals, Foreign and Domestic Casslmeres. and shall receive weekly during
the season, which thty are prepared to make up In
tdS-t- f
he latest styles.

BOOKS ANDSTATIONERY.

Mre'neaniattrat?veoo,k

Foliage and Colored Decorations.
f IS 00
Narrative of Le Moyne, an artist who accom- the French expedition to Flurlda
fianled with
10 00
Heleotyo Engravings
200
Paplllon's Nature an Lite
1 SO
A rcrfect Adonis, bv the anthor of Rutledge
Owen Mertdith's Poems, Illustrate I, house2 00
hoM edition
150
Berncr's Treatise of Tvsshvnfrc
too
Waitgenen'sstandaid W gesTable
173
Mis. Forrester's Dolores
s 00
I.aaey's Village md Country Houses
Pollock's Marreadv's Rrnilnlscencesand Diary 2 SO
1 03
Elsie. A Lowland Sketch
53
Science I'rlmcr Astronomy, Lockyer
VlscountessStrangford's Egyptian tsepnlchres 2 si
1 so
Cooke's Fungi International Belles
1 0)
Mason's Rape of the Uamp
SOLOMONS A CHAPMAN,
Agents Lawrence's "Pure Linen' fapers,
apts-t- f
011 Pennsylvania avenae.

a

M0IHUS0X,

Booksellers and Pnbll.hers, ITS Pennsylvania ave.
Revised btatutes of the United states, embracing
the Statutes of the United states general and permanent. In force on the flrt day of December, U7J,
commissioners appointed bv Congress, and published under the
and direction of tbe Secretary of bttte.
&3.7L
Analysis of
Sold at Government price,
The Ulstoryof
Kent's Con mentarles. By Dixon. Forsytn-autnLawyers, ancient and moicrn. By
Lady
Lawand
Wllkle ColCicero,"
of'Llfeof
Safelv Married;
lins. Alice Brand. By Blddle.
Mr. Vsughan's
a Novel. Author of .'o! la-re- ."
Heir; a Novel. Bv Prank Lee Benedict The
Btory of Valentine and his Mother. By Mrs.
Preaching tritbout Notes. By Rlchird
R. htorrs, LL. 1. Conquering and to Conquer.
By auihor or Schonrerg, Cotta-Faml- l.
God's
word Through i'reaelilng. John Hall, D. D. The
Sacred Tabcrnacfe of the Hebrews. By Edward
aoio-tf
E. Atwater.
ITrABREJr GIIOATE & CO.'S
LIST OF NEW BOOKS.
Songs of OnrYoath. Set to Music. By the au&S0
thor of "John Halifax"
25
Love's Victory. Bv B. L. Farjeon
Tbe btory of Valentine and Ula Brother. By
73
Mrs. Ollphant
Conditions of Sucnsi in Preicblng without
123
Notes. By Rev. Dr. Storrs
God's Word through Pleaching. ByRrv. Dr. SO
1
John Ball
Shakspeare Commenttrv. By Hr. Uervlna . 5 25
Latkatchewan and tbe Rocky Mountain. By
9 00
the Eatl of fcouthesk
Feigusron's History of Architecture. 1 Vols.,
3100
new edition
Talne's lllitory of English Literature. New
and beautiful English edition. 4 Vols., red
MOO
cloth
History and Practice of the Fine and Orna100
mental Arts
maps,
plans,
Troy and Its Remains. With
views and cuts; representing SCO objects of
Antiquity discovered on the site. By Dr.
12 SO
Sehliemann
49- - Any book sent by mal', postage free, on receipt of order accompanied with price of book.
WAHBE.V CIIOATE A CO.,
BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,
apS-t- f
Vernon Bow, cor.Pa. av. and Tentb st.
XTEW BOOKS,

Bankers and Brokers,
TORE,

428

Ml HM

Dr. JlcCc-h- 's
Reply to Tyndall.
Nature and tbe Hible, bv Prof. Dawson.
The Shadowed Home ana Light Beyond, by Brick-eAll about Jems, Rev. A. Dickson.
Earth's Morning: or, Tnougnts on Genesis.
Hours In a Library. Preaching without Notes, c.
sp2-t- f

TRANSACT A GENERAL,

BANKING

JOTTlffiS

BUSINESS.

Bought and sold on Commission and
CARRIED ON MABQ1N8.

New and Novel
3LxCyE"F H H TFIS,

DEPOSITS received and INTEREST allowed.
IACCOUMS OF COUNTRY BANKS
and Bankers received on favorable terms.

812,000
Jtl2,0U0
8100,000
8100,000

STOCKS,

AJJD

JIO-YD- B

UULD

S

r

febia-t-

Oi'Jb'XJSTS" 5e CO.,

E.

131

BJiTsXmiB,

Northeast corner Kfteenth and

X1

srts.

BANK OF DEPOSIT, EXCHANGE. AC.
UNITED STATE'S FOREIGN COIN AMD EXCHANGE DEALT IN.
GOVERNMENT BONDS AND DISTRICT OT
COLUMBIA SECUKITIES BOUUUT
AND SOLD.
SEGOTIATE LOANS ON DISTRICT OS" COBONUS AND OTHER
LUMBIA
MARKETABLE SECURITIES.
fel
Tj

HcB. TIMONEY

5i

CO-J- lfe

.
BANKERS,
Eecond National Barm Buildinr, EOI seventh St.,
diaw Slant Drafts on England, Ireland, rranc
and Germany.
Buy and sell GoId.StocksandGoveramentBonds.
Gold and Stock Indicators and Teles; raph for use
ol Customers.
dcli-t- r
Collections made on all points.

INSURANCE.

QYftTwfuTs'EVTrrfE'iTllXpliiJ
Company,

AOsUV teetlon Life Insurance
Chicago, a policy of t2,8t0. The che.peit. most
world.
popular and suctesirul company In the 15.
federal
8. A. MATTlsON, Manager, Boom maril-ly
Buildings.

CHARLES H. MOULTON,

Fire Insurance Agent,
Ho. C28 F

"

eat, Walulntr.
Street Jf orlnn
S3.
toss, B.

Represents the following companies:
ORIENT INSURANCE CO., of Hartford, Connj,
Cash assets
"?0t?
08l EGO AND ONONDAGA, ef Phoenix, 1350,000
if. Yy,
Cash assets
lanlZ-l-

m

PAINTING.
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER

ASD GLAZIER,
sts,
est LonlsUn a avenue, bet. Sixth and Seventh
anxa-t- f
Jiablna promptly attended to

I

THE SUPBKME COURT OF ITHE
TRICT Of COLUMBIA.

DIS-

,
Sarah O. West
s,03S, Equity Docket!
vs.
J
Vnlll A .
tetal.
TtiAtra.tMiin thtflean.fthavlcsr renorted to the
court that he has sold part of lot13) In siaare rmra
to Ran ta'l
bered one hundred and twenty (
U. 1S75, ordered.
Ills, this J8thay of March, A. said
sate be. and the
and decreed that the
stmels hereby, ratified and confirmed, unless cause
to the contrary be shown on.or before the Wlh day
AprlL
A.
D. U7S.
of
By the Courti
.A. WYLIE. Justice.
A true copy Test: R.J. linos. Clerk. atrt-PSBy L. P. WlttlAOit. Assistant Clerk.
at seven cents per bushel,cartare extra. Orderslaa
tft
GABUOHT OFsTfCE,
southwest,
No, CUTenth street! at Til Pirststre
corner Third and X streets, or 110 Bridge street
TanM-- t
sunetown.wUltMPTompU
tiled.
TJ.

iTaa.O. ClopH fne,
B. Commissioner and Examiner in Chancery,

WRITES
AND LAW REPORTER,
OBee No. HOC 'tree t, between Tint and
mhsl
fsclsg Indiana avenue.
SHORTHAND

82 OO
S3 OO
8do on
820 00

for
ror
ror
for

Missouri State Lotteries!
On

the ISthdny orEaclt

Monlhdurliie-187-

will be Brawn tbe 83

SIHQLB
CAPITAL

....

inmBIB LOTTESY.

PIUZE

$12,000.

10,290 Frizes, tixnonntlxtc to- SIOO.OOO.
WTlcieti Only 2.-

TBY A TICKET IN THIS LIBERAL SCUME.

$1,200,000 IK FRIZES.
CAPITAL, PRIZE
tV 0,"0?.
11,890 Prises, amounting to 81,300.000.

June 31,1873.
Will be Drawn
Sept. 3 1, WS.
Will be Drawn
Deo 2 u 1874.
Will be Drawn
Halves, tltdtjuarte.-s.ti- .
Prises payable In full and no pottponemsnt of
drawings taaeplace.
Address for Tlcl.eU and Circulars
MUBItAT, B1LIEU & CO.,
mhS-t- f
P. O. Box tne, Bt.Lonls. Mo

f;OYEKrTl!&L'EyOr

XX
QUARTERMASTER STORES.
JU'FXRSO'fVILI.Z,
1XD.. March 9, 1873.
Will lie sold at the Jeoersonvllle Depot, of the
on WEDNESDAY,
Siartrrmaster'a Department,
187S, at 10 o'clock a. m., under the direction of C.pt-- Addison Barrett. M. S.
K., United Mates Army, a quantity of condemned
Quartermaster's Stores, Clothing and Equipage,
consisting in part of:
Penholders, Harness, llsmes. Army Wagons,
Double and Single TrMS Ambulance anl Wagon
Wheels, Bnober IIoe, Carriage Bolts, Irjn, Iron
Pipe, Hone bhoe Nails. Horse and Ala e Shoes,
Rubber Packing, Rubber Blankets aud Peaches,
rashes. Chevrons. Worsted Lace, Webhlng flannel. Iron Bunks, Bedsacks, Musqulto Bars. Trousers, Drawers, Shirts, Tents. Drums, Ax Handles. Hatchets and Pick Haunica, and vsrieus
other artlele. a catalogue of which wUl be furnished on application to this office.
Terms: Cash. In United States faml.
The property can be examined at any tlmeberore
the day of sale, between the hours of a. m. and
The property to be removed at the expense of the
purchasers within ten days after theday of sale.
JAMES A.EK.1N, D.Q.M.Qeu.
mta-ttAmy-S
t
V. S. SHIP
OVEBNMENT S ALE OF THE
r
ANTIETAM. .
Nayt DxrAimtisrT, )
Bureau ot (Jowstbcctioit awd Rita r, 1
WABBuroTOir, April S,1g:s. J
The Navy Department will offer tor sale, at
public auction, at the United States Nary Yard,
Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 17th day r May,
1675, at 12 o'clock, m.. the V. S. ship Antlstam.of
2.400 tons measurement, now on the stocks In that
The vessel will he sold as she stands, and may
be examined at any day previous to the day of
sale, upon application to the Commandant of the
Yard. The purchaser to hare the facilities ot
the Yard for breaking the vessel up or launching;
ber, as he may desire.
Thirty per centum of the purchase money must
be deposited at the time of tale, and the balance
in essb when the tale Is confirmed by the
epartment; the vessel to be completely removed
from the Yard within 00, days from tne date of
such confirmation.
The Government reserves tbe right to withdraw
the vessel from salo at any time, and to reject any
bid or offer which may be considered inadequate.

t

ap!2--

W. O. Xj"5'rTli,"XMX,i

BOOKBINDER AND PAPER-RULEHo. 371 PeBBsrylYanla are--, bet. Tenth
and ElevenUi ata., 8onUi slide.
JsWBooks elegantly or plainly bssad. period
J sand newspapers carefully ettejuM w.

1775:Second

1rl&75t

Spelling: Match.

THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICB versus
SIXTH AUDITOR'S OTFICE.

On and

after this date,

MARCH 11,

A PAST EXPRESS TRAIN

FOB rlllLADEEPHIA
Will leave at 9:1$ p. ra. dally.
New York connection made by this train.
Cars with Reclining Chairs run througn.
GEO. S. KOONTZ, General Agent.
J. A. 1IATT1NQLY, Passenger Agent.
mh2-l-

"VTEW YORK AND WASHINGTON
XT
TJJRniJGH LINE TO BALTIMORE,
PBILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK.
B03TOS,
ALL POINTS IN THE NEW ENQLANlJ
STATES.
THROUOH BETWKEM WASHINGTON
AND
HEW YOKK
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.
The equipment on this line Is new and of the most
elegant aid Improved flnlsh.
TRAIN LEA VINO AT r3 A. M. IS PULLMAN
PARLOR OAK TRAIN EXCLUSIVELY.
PULLMAN PALACK ULLEPINB CARS OX
NIU1IT TKA1NB.
On and after FEBKUAKY is, is7i, trains by this
line will leave Depot of Baltimore and Potonue
Railroad, corner of Sixth and B streets as follows:
8:03 a. m. Express for Philadelphia. New York and
points east dally, except Sunday.
m. Limited Express Pullman Car Train
93a.
for Philadelphia, New York and points East
dally, except Snnday
1:18 p.m. Express for Philadelphia and New York
daily, exctpt eunday.
4:53 p. m. Express for Philadelphia and way points
dally.
9:08 p. m. Express for Philadelphia, New York and
points East dally. '
PULLMAN PARLOR CARS on all Day Trains.
PULLMAN PALACE SLESP1NO CARS on
Night Trains.
Tickets and Information can be procured at the
offices of the company.
Baggage called for and checked at hotels and private residences oa orders left at the omces of the
comranv, northeast corner Thirteenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, and on tbe northeast corner
of Slxtb stre t and Pennsvlvanta avenue.
Depot BALTIMORE POTOMAC RAILROAD,
cornerStxth and B streets. BOYD,
JR.,
D. M.
General Passenger Agent, Phllanelphla. Pa.
GEO. C. IVILKINS,
feblS
Superintendent, Baltimore, Md.

o KE DOLLAR SAVED.

dec7-t- x

WASHlKUrUN
ALEXANDRIA AND ALEXANDRIA
AND
FREDERICKSBURG;
RAILWAY.
Dxtot Cojurxa or Btxrn ass b Struts.
PLocal trains for Alexandria leave as follows:
S, 7:00, 8, --9. 10, It a. ,, 1, 3M, 5, 6.00, 7 p. n. The
a. m, and 7 p. m. trains run dally; all other trains
daily, except Sunday.
Local traina leave Alexandria as follows: 8, 7, t,
f, 10, 11 a. m.; 1, 3, 4, 5, 6:00 7 p. m. The 8 a. m.
and 6:00 P. m. traina leave Alexandria dally; aU
other trains daily, except Snnday.
Trains markedthus connect with trains en Washington and Ohio.
Great Southern Express via Richmond leaves
Washington HUB p. m., dally, (except Sunday.)
Threngn tickets toallpoinu South and Senth
west for sale at offices, corner of Thirteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue, and 8lxth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, where passengers can leave
orders for baggage, to be checked at an the hotels
and residences through to destination.
D. M. BOYD, JR..
se30-t- r
General Passenger Agent.
ALTLMOKE AND OHIO BAJXEOAD
AMD

B

Winter SebcUnle.

Sunday, Jan if,
ltattimore and Wit Stations

TROM WASHINGTON CITY.

1S73.

C:Ua. in. Lynchturg, Danville and all points
7rt0 a. m. Baltimore, Annapolis, Frederick and
Way Stations.
7:53 a. m. Baltimore and Relay. Breakfast at Re-Boston, Baltit:ro a. m. New York, Philadelphia,
more and Relay.
St. Louis, Louisville, CincinCfSs.ra Chicago,
nati, Columbus, Sandusky, Pittsburg, Frenerlck, Hagerstowu,
Valley Branch, and C. ando. R.
R. Parlor cars. Dinner at Cumberland; supperat Grafton.
J:1S a. m. Point or Bocks and Way Stations.
Bra a. m. ltaitlmore and Way stations.
10:30 a. m. Baltimore and Belay,
war stations,
llflim. Baltimore and Philadelphia,
Boston, Norl.txip. m. New York,
folk, Baltimore. Dinner at Belay.
1:30 p. m. Baltimore, Laurel and Relay.
Rocks
and War
3:10 p. m. Prederlcx, Point of
Stations, (via Metropolitan B.aneh.i
1:15 p m. Baltimore. Frederick, and Intermediate
Stations.
5:00
m. BaitimoreUtnnapoIls and Way Stations.
WinS23 p. m, Hagerstowu, Harper's Perry,
chester and Way Stations vlaMetro- polltan Branch.
m, Baltimore and BelaT.
rs0p.
6:10 p.m. Dally except Saturday, Chicago, St.
Louis, LoulsvUle, ClnelnuatljCotum-bu- s,
Sandusky, RockvUle.
Pullman
ears. Breakfast at Psrkersbmrg.
8:13 p. m. Baltimore and Way Buttons.
SWOp.xa. Baltlmorraan-lKela- .
9:15 p. m. PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
PAST EXPRESS.
9:30 p. m.
and Way stations.
Lynchburg, Danville and all points
10;p. m.,Baltimore
Sooth.
UttOp.m., Chicago. St. Louis, Cincinnati Louisville and Pittsburg. Fast express.
TRAINS.
Baltimore and8UNDAY
Wav Stations 8:00 a. m., 1:30, 4:13
6:00 and 8.15p.m.
7:3Sa, m.
Belay.
Por jsaitlmoreand
apply at the Baltimore
Por further InformationWashington
Station, and
and Ohio ticket offices,
where orders will be
ip.niini..i.i.
aT,UOTR?lHAaIp?la'
S'tSecftV.6
L. M. COLE, Oeneraft'lcEt0
Jcx-t- f
GEO. B. JJOONTZ. General Agent.
TtTASHlNQTON; AND rHl' RAILROAD.
. WINNING OC- WINTER ARRANOEMEI
TOBERrj. 187s.
Tbe Mail Train will leave Washington at 9 a. ra.
and Alexandria at 9:10 a.m. dallr, except Snnday;
paasLeesburg going westward at 11:25 a. m., and
12 m. Leave Purcelivllie
amvej at Purcellvil
at 12:30 p. m paas Leesburg going eastward at 1:10
p.m., and arrive at Alexandria at JaS p. m., and
at Washington at 3:. p. m.
The Accommodation Train will leave Washington t 4 p. m., and Alexandria at 4:10 p. m. dally,
except Sunday, and arrive at Leesburg at 6:25 p.
m. Leave Letsburg at 6 a. m. , andarriveat
and Washington at 8:30 a.m.
49Passengers from Washington will take the
Washington and Ohio cars at the Baltimore and
Potomac railroad station at 9 a. m. and 4 p.m.,
and go through wlthoutchange of cars.
The 9:10 a.m. train from Alexandria and 12:39 p.
m. train from Purcelivllie connect at Percellvlile
with Harris' Dally Line or Coaches fqr Snlekers-vlll- e,
Berryvllle and Winchester; also with
Reamer's Line of Coaches, which leave Leesburg
dally fer Aldle and Mlddleburr.
Commutation tickets, I cents per mile: annual
tickets, SCO.
R. HTHAVENER,
oct3-t- r
General Ticket Agent.
A
POTOMAC
K. R.
BALTIMORE
SrXTH AXD B STRUTS N. W.
On and after March 1,1873, trains will leave Washington aa follows. Washington time:
6:33 a. m.. Northern Express, dally, except Monday, to Baltimore: to Elmlra dally, except Sunday
and Monday, nuking connection with Erie Kail-wfor Buffalo and Niagara falls.
8.03 a.m., Express for Philadelphia
and New
York dally, except snnday.
8:40 a. m., Baltimore Accommodation, daily.
933a.m., Limited Express for New York aad
East,6 daily, ex eept Sunday.
a. a.. Past Line for the West and North:
also forNonolk,
via Baltimore.dally, except Sun- 1:18 p, m.. Express for Philadelphia and New
York dally, except Snndar.
1:40 p, m.. Accommodation for Baltimore, dally,
except Sunday.
m., Philadelphia Express, for PhUadel- 7:10 p. m' Cincinnati Express dally. West.
9:08 v. m '
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, daily. ror
10.15 p.m.. Pacific express If orth and West, daUy
except Saturday. On Saturday, leaves at 9:08 r.m.
Trainsfci'rOPE CREEK LINE leave at S.SSe.
m. on Tuesoav. Thursday and Saturday only, and
1:40 p. ra.. dally except Sunday.
Trains forANNAPOLls leave at 5:36 a. m. and
4:p&5an Palace Sleeping Car to Pittsburg la run
at J :lu p. ns.
on the train leavlncbleeping
uar to Pittsburg is ran
rouiman Palace at IC&p.
m.,except Saturday.
onthe train leaving
UnSatnrday at'itOo p.m.
Sleeping Car to Rochester Is run
Pullman Palace
o the train leaving at 10:i5p. m. Chicago on train
Pullman Palace sleeping Car to
le$Icketsand Information can be procured at the
0vai?caUOed?ir1Ind checked at hotel sand
Ton TVrders
at the offices of the
eonfpaw. 'norttSstcrner Thirteenth etreet and
and on the northeast corner
ennsyfvanla avenue,
Sf Sixth street and Pennsylvania avenue.
POTOMAC BAILBOAD,
DeBALTlMOBE
eornS Sixth and B street.;

"""S

tkn

cl

tac,

ettrlPau.nxerAgnPhaa4e.0Ma.Pa.

Superintendent. Baltimore. Md.

el

184
THE

AT THE

CHURCH,
CONGREGATIONAL
Tenth and G streets,

Corner
MONDAY EVENING. Aprill. lS73,at7:J0o'cloek.
Tickets, fifteen cents; for rale at the book andthe Iufor the benefit ofapl6-mos'estores. Proceed
3t
.duitrlal Home ecbcol.

SVECIAa..
wbo have kindly volunteered
their services on tte .cession of the Y. M. C. A.
are
Itrci prion fte advertis-men- t)
Miss FLORENCE SCHLIEKEtt,
Miss JF ANNIE BHYAN,
311.S ZAIKEF. JONES,
MIm AMANDA MCMURRA.Y,

WALTER PARIS. Violinist: MlasH CONNELL
and others. In Readings and Recitations, a
sTlrst PrrOnerlan cliurrh. Mr.
PATTEN , Flutln, with other first-cla- ss
home talent.
MIJDFBN COUNTRY SCHOOL,
a SPELLING BEE,
unler theehsrge of tho
C??w5l.u,,.iTeIsltr Student and Pro:cssor, EDWIN B. HAY. assisted by V. E. DEVNISON, as
PATSIY BOLIVAR. Dr. H. E. SEARCH, as DOXCE,
with otberemlnenttutors. orbcnolarihlpsapplr
at the rooms.
Tickets, 25 cents; to be had at Chotte's bookstore, at Yonogs', Masonic Temple, and at tb
roomsof the Y. M.C.A.
anlV2t

tc.

OPERA HOtJSE.
ENTIRE :HANGE OP PROGRAMME
To-Nig-

and Saturday Matinee,

ht

TONY PASTOK'S
TRAVELING COMPANY.
Monday

BILL.

I8TO.

PENNSYLVANIA
niinTie
SOUTH
NORTHWEST,
AND
SOUTHWEST.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after febmary 1,1873, trains wU. anas
follows:
Washington.... 5:35 a. m. 1I Baltimore.... 8:30 a. nu
....1:15p.m.
....11:55 a.m.
"" ....
....
8:SSp.m,
7:10 p.m. I
....11 iso p. m.
....10:150. m. I
"
"
JUa UBSAT
TO

apl5

ADD FELLOWS' Jf ALE
The Sensation of the World.
MONDAY,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
April 1. 30,21.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

MME. EIHTZ'3 EEMALE MlffSTBELS
AND M'LLE MARIE DE LAC JUR'S

PARISIAN

B3 CHEAP RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE.
Railroad tickets bought or sold. 10 or from all
reduction npon any office or depot In
rolnta, at aApply
to
M. 1). WH1TESIDK.
131 Pennsylvania
avenue. Continental Hotel,
Washington D. C.
jaU-l- y
CPOIAL) AN.NOUMJE31.liMT.
BALTIMORE ANDOHIO RAILROAD.
.JJEW EOUTE TO CHICAGO, THE WEST AND
NORTHWEST.
On and after SUNDAY, sth Instant, trains will
leave Washington for Chicago, via the Chicago division, as follows:
8.10 a. m. dally Parlor ears to Grafton;sleepet
Urafton to Chicago Junction.
U:40 p. m. dally Pullman palace aleepers through
to Chicago without change.
berths. Ac, Ac. call at
For tickets, sieeplng-ca- r
company's office, 4M Tennsylvanla avenue, or at
depot,New Jerwy avenue.
L M. COLE. General Ticket Agent.
E. It. DOR3EY. Ass't Gen'l Ticket Agent.
THOS. R. SHARP, Master Transportation.

vn.

BT

WM. BALIAMTYHElCko.

TRASK & STONE,
KO. 1 NEW STREET, NEW

So.

Have received thetrtirst instalment of

XTEW
BOOKS
rOR SALX
X
W. H. & 0. H.

AaTORXEY-AT-LA-

v

MISOHAIlTTAIIrOBS,

11

f

rnhmr

SOW.

cot)

IXT3-3B-

Bonds and Board of Andlt Cerllueates

1A JlXjXjT

s FEC1AI. HOTICE.
BALTIMORE ASD OHIO BAIEROAD.

Have a large and complete stock nf SFRINil and
HATS for Men. Youths and Children.
All the novelties In trod seed in New York will be
found la their establishment.
Agents for DUNLAP A CO. '3 correct styles In
apis-t- f
Gentlemen's Hats.

J. F. iBRODHEAD,
No; SSI

xxa.

SUMMER

Peart. Tooth Powder

nsed dally will keep the teeth clean, white and
sound, tbe gums healthy and the breath sweet.
Twenty-fiv- e
and fifty cents per bottle.
CxjcAnn
JOCVEK'8 Ihodorocs Kid-Qlorenovate
soiled gloves thoroughly and
will
cents per bottle.
quickly. Twenty-fiv- e
Thokt-sok'- s
Pomade Uptime Is equal to the
best French, and but half the price. Twenty-fiv- e
and fifty cents per bottle.
Wells' Strkfothesitiq Plasties are the
Terr best, All sold by druggists.

Another
Inducement offered by Saks, the clothier. 465
suit,
avenue. Is an
Pennsylvania
thoroughly shrunk, for (4.50: This beats them al'.

Itort

ThtjebtoVs

gPBINO HAT

Anzs. ounoo

AMUSEMENTS, &a

TUILROADS.

DANCERS,

CAN-CAS- T

now returning from an unprecedented
Honth, playing nightly to rrowiied ho ises of delight d audiences, in ronjunrtlon v.iui thU mammoth organization wl.l be found a

or Thirty Specialty Artists.

Cor in

MATINEE WEDNESDAY, at 2 P. M
Scats can be secured al J. P. Ellis
Co'smnslc
HfM
st.ire.
r.eil beats. 1; General A'liul Ion. 75c.
Perfomwnre commence st 8 p. is Carriages
can be ordered at lu 31 p. m.
M. B. Lt AVETT. Cea'l Sup't.
Agent.
Hahht rillLLirs. Bmlnes
ap.4 at
Alir.MCALASD I ITERARY SOIREE.
GRAND

THE

WASHINGTON SCII1LLERBUND,
will he given at the
CUNGRFUAllO.NAI. CHURCH.
northeast rori'er Tenth and Gstrcets, MONDAY,
April ra, 1875, at 7:.i p. m. for the Decent
of
MOMEN'tt CMRIfT.AN ASiuCHTlO.-.- , And the
the
CENTRAL DIM'NAHY. at tte Instance of the
following frl- n Is of these Inttltutlons: .11 r 5. S. S.
Mitchell,
has. hradley, Mrs. S. C. Pome-ro- y,
Mrs. J. W. lon-l- a.
Mrs. K. M. orwlne,
Mrs. Geo. Whittlesey, Mr. Wm. Stickncy. Mrs.
A. f. Bradley. Mrs. J. E. Ranlln, Mr.; it. D.
Oilman. Mr. J. W. Thompson, Mrs. A. R. 8nep-bet- d.
aad others. Admits! n. a) cents.
aplj-t-f
C. A. CRASH RECEPTION AND
SOCIABLE, (L st of the Season.)

r.

YM.

Friday

Eveninsr, ICta Inst.,

at 7:30.

THE ENTIRE BUILDING TO BE THROWN
Ol'EN.
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Quartettes,
Recitations (Tragic aud Comic) from
Duetts Solos.
the very be st amateur home taunt. The whole to
conclude with a
BURLESQUE SPELLING MATCH.
Tickets. 2S rents, to be bad at tie rooms or from
members of tl e Y. M. '. A.
Refreshments ny "A!b.r,' the renowned caaplj-t-f
terer;
A TI OXAL THEATRE.
ENGAGEMENT E0CTRAOTtllfVABV
TWO NIGHTS AJD SATURDAY MATINEE

N

German Opens anil tiranintlc Company,
from Berlin.
This Is the most

complete German troupe ever
brought to America, and selected Iro-- principal
theatres or Berlin and Vienna by Director scher-enber- g.
for tlw Concordia coclety, at an expense
of
THURSDAY MOBT, April 1J,S75,
the new operatic comedy of
fltl.NCEba TIIEB1ZONDE:
or. Tut 3Ia.ioal Biain, now performing In
"."'-- ., J .(, Ml, , l(illClTl ClllCS
1R1DAY, April 18, the celebrated play, (same as
raiiiiaieuuT AUgusun uaiy.l LiKI) ASllCAr.
fsturday Matinee THE BEAUTIFUL OAL- and U ANNSI WEEPS AND UANSEA
liALVUO.
Libs-kaPrices. General Admlstl m. He; Reserved Oretestra Chairs. 1: Reserved Dress Circle.
SOc: Orchestra circle, ro:; Gallery. 5!c
i:ov fhHt
M
for
ofen at
teroit'a ron-l- c store on Wednesday,
evcrv performance.
apl34t
"XT ATI O VAX
THEATRE.

KEL1 0G6 EXHLISH OPERA.
Mr. C. D. HESS
Director.
THREE REPRESENTATIONS ONLY
MONDAY,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS. April 1J, 2 and 21. The following:
blghlv attractive repertoire will be Pirlbrmcd:
MONDAY. Al ril 19, Verdi's

EKXANI, (Van Zantlt)

TUESDAY, April

25,

Ambrose Thomas'

MIOSON, (Kelloss-- )

WEDNESDAY. April
Balfe's posthumous opera

21,

first time here

or

THE TALISMAN, (Kellos?

)
AND GRAND ORCHESTRA.

FULL.CHOKUS
M. 8. BEHRINS
Conductor.
Sratseaa now be secured at Metzrjtt .t Co.'s.
Reserved seats, tl.SOand
according to locitlon.

Admission. i. Gallery,

ATI5CE

f. cents.

api2 tf

0

THEATRE.

A MOST OP NEW PACES.
HUBER and GLIDDE1S. orlalnil oyster-car- s
mokes and musics 1 specialty artists. t.EO. B.
ItAlicl 1FFK. the well known actorandcoaedlan.
Mile HENRIETTA, champion song and dance
lady. Mlsi S1NSIE BAKER, In her beautiful
songs and dance a. Miss MATTIE GRAY, the bewitching dan euese and vercatlleZartlste. Miss
JOHNSON,
LOUISA
the fal-- v sylph. Second
week or THE JTUR PROPHETS.
Le Jardln Maldlle. lnmlnatd. lntrndnclngfrteh.
novelties, the oyal Plying Scuds. The wonderful Clodocn Groupe or luadriiles, the glorious
apI2
Parisian CAN-CA-

.YTJASIIIXGTOPr THEATRE COJIIQUE.

VI MONDAY, April 12, everynlght and Wednesday and S itnrday Matinees, variety and
on Monday, Tuesday'and Wednesday
r."
night or the great Irish drama 'The Fair of
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights,
and Saturday matinee, the thrilling sensational
drama, The Golden ranuer." First appearance
of tbe arrobatie gymnasts, tbe Snow Brothers;
also, their tronpe of Performing Dogs First ap- f lhe da&hlpg loyalist. Mis Jennie
Searance Last
week of Babr Bindley, Ml sBlancho
apli-C- t
Selwyn. Trof. Bindley. C. E. Charb s.

rj.RA.1D FAIR
ron
ST. PATRICK'S XEW CHURCH,

AT MASONIC TEMPLE,
Ninth and P streets, eomnrenclng TUESDAY,
April S. encing SATURDAY, April 17, 1J73.
ts-:-

t

TBE

WORLD'S

GREAT

CULMINATING TRIUMPH.
AT WASHINGTON,

ON

SIXTH-S- T.
FOR OSE WEEK,

LOT,.

Commencing Monday, April

x. T.

12.

Great Traveling World's Fairs.
P. T. BARNUM'S
METROPOLITAN MUSEUM.
P. T. BAKNUMM
COLOS3AL

CARAVAN'.

P. T. BARNUM'S
MONSTER MENAGERIE.
P. T. BARNUM'S
8TEAM.0PERATED POLYTECBN1C INSTITUTE,
TWENTY GREAT SHOWS IN ONEl
Including a
SEPARATE STUPENDOUS INTERCONTINENTAL AMPHITHEATRE,
WITH

DAX CASTELLO'S
INTERNATIONAL HIPPODROME,
A2IDTIIX,

WILD BRAZILIAN BAREBACK
RIDER.
LOWANDE'S IMPERIAL BRAZILIAN CIRCUS-TW-

TERRIFIC

EIGHTH WORLD WONDER EXHIBITIONS DAILY.
A SINGLE TICKET, OilLY 50 CENTS,
Admitting to each and every Department. Children under nine years half price.
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Grand Animal aad
ap8-A'enlc Entree one hour later.

Braun's Autotypes.
Our special Importation of these remarkable pictures Is new resdy for exhibition and sale, and wa
invite the inspection and lnveatmentof all persoasT
Interested la art. These reproductions of the
works of art cr the great master supply, as no
other copies can, a want long felt. The exhlbitloa
will continue a few days only.
WABREX CHOATE & CO.'S
BOOK3TOBE

Wfiw VafIt- .5:35 a. m.

daily, except Monday, to Baltimore,
and dally to Elmlra, except ISnnday and Monday,
making connection with Erie Railway for Buffala
and Niagara Fails.
11:35 a. in. dally, except Sunday. West and North
to Wllllamsport and Lock Haven.
7:10 p. m. dally, fer Pittsburg ana tne West.
10:15 p.m. daily, except Saturday, West and North.
OnSatnrday, at 9:08 p. m ,fortneWest.
Through from Washington to Pittsburg, Chicago,
and Rochester without change.
Tickets by thu route can be procures at the
northeast corner of Thirteenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street and Pennsylvania avenue, where reliable Information will
begtven at all times.
Passengers procuring tickets at these otBces can
seeare accommodations In Palace cars for Pitts-bur- g,
Chicago, and Rochester
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia, rV.
se28-- tf

AWNINGS,

.r.

Awnings, Tents and Flags.
J. C. HO CAN, Mannfactnmr.
713

Market space, between Seventh and Eighth
sp2-- 'f
streetsnorthwest.

A "WNIKOS, FEAS8 ASD TEMT.
M. G. COPELAND. MiNBrACTuaxn.
marSO- - tr
No. tu Louisiana avenue.

Yernon Row, corner Pennsylvania avenue and)
Tenth street.
JanlS
Old No. ) OS EXHIHITIOX ) New No,
439
tusUSiUe
4S6 i

7th St.J

at

HARRIUTER'S,

j7th St.

N 0. E3 Seventh street, between D and E streets,
eight doors above Odd Fellows' HalL
Choice Oil Paintings. Engravings, Chromos, Ac.
Also, largest stock of Paperhanglngs, Window
Shades, Plctnres, Prames, Picture Cords and Tassels, Klnr. Nails, Ac, la the District.
JWTERilS CASH.
Je2S-l- y
Please remember name and number.
"VI OCNT ERXOS,
TOMB OP WASHINGTON.
JXl
Th.St.amer ABROW
HorxnrGSHKAD,
wharf DAILY. (Snnday exLeaves Seventh-stre- et
cepted,) at 10 a. m., returning about 4 p. m.
Round trip tl. Including admission to Mansion
ocM
and Grounds.

DENTISTS.

BR.13 M. S. BROWN,
'A.',
BBTTXB
Ayenne,

ISM Kaaaaerinaerta

betireea

TBlrteenta susd Foarteentli Streets.;
TuU
or
set of Teeth
- .tloa
-Partial'" lower
Teeth extracted by the nae of pure 6u
jiat
aumuonej xoou, saoiwa
airn
jfthit-t-f

